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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE | Minutes of the meeting held Tuesday 19 November 2019 

Ex-officio members present Hannah Prydderch | Vice President Union Development | Chair | she/her 
 Bee Morgan | Vice President Education | she/her [part] 
 George Nuttall | Students’ Union President | he/him 
 Lewis Marriott | VP Campaigns & Communications | he/him 
 Grishma Bijukumar | Vice President Welfare & Community | she/her 
Members present Sarah Pennington | Students with Disabilities Officer | she/her 
 Gigi Bruschi | Students with Disabilities Officer | she/her 
 Mitch Boocock | LGBTQ+ Officer | he/him 
 Nikolas Lamar | International Students’ Officer | he/him [later] 
 Lydia Moodycliffe | Womens+’ Officer | she/her 
In attendance Antony Blackshaw | Interim Chief Executive | he/him 
 Timothy Clark | Minutes | he/him 
Apologies  Bara Mala | PG Board Rep | she/her 
 Chris Ebulu | BME Students’ Officer | he/him 
  

Agenda Item 1 | Apologies | as recorded above. 
 
Agenda Item 2 | Items for Discussion 
The committee was invited to discuss the following item: 
2.1 Industrial Action | Union alongside UCU believed the money saved from the salaries not paid to striking 

staff should be put aside in a student hardship fund and not simply ‘pocketed’ by the University. 
 Issues raised concerning students who may want to claim money back for missed lectures. Clarified this 

would come from a separate tuition fee budget. 
 Issue raised as to whether the University would be on board. It was believed a united front would be 

stronger | a quick win for the Union | UCU had posed the question previously but nothing put forward by 
the Union | could be taken to University meetings with a much stronger position. 

 7 votes For | 1 Abstention 
 The position was unknown regarding whether University staff were paid fixed term or by hour. 
ACTION | SU President to write a letter on behalf of the Executive Committee to the University 

Article published in SCAN revealed some negative opinions expressed by University staff toward officers. 
Full-time officers wished to write an open response to the University and would like to hear from PTOs 
and the rest of exec, to ask that the letter come from all of the executive committee. 
scan.lancastersu.co.uk/2019/11/16/revealed-the-plot-to-sell-sugar. The University’s Director of Capital 
Development and Estate Operations was shown to accuse officers of “stirring things up”. Other negative 
opinions towards officers, the Union and Sugar House expressed. Seemed they cared more about NSS 
score than actual student experience. 
Lydia expressed the belief that an open letter was a good idea to show the team was united and whilst 
Gigi agreed she felt the draft should be reviewed in a follow-up meeting. 

Question raised re what was the desired result of the letter? University “going behind officers' backs” and 
it is time to show them “what the students are made of”. Grishma believed it should just come from the 
5 officers, but if the Executive Committee were to be named on it, they should be consulted. Could be a 
digital resolution. Hannah agreed that a digital resolution was possible. 
Sarah agreed, stating she did not wish to alienate her position by signing a letter that she didn’t agree. 
Want to say something about officers being in place for a year, try to build relationships with staff only 
for them to go behind their backs. If they care about NSS, it is important to listen and include views of 
FTOs. Questions raised around officer credibility, need to raise this. Raise the idea of “students dressing 
up as officers”, want to ensure officers are taken seriously. Students have the actual current student 
experience, so it is paramount they are listened to. 
The Executive was asked if they were, in principle, agreeable to be included in the letter. 
8 votes For | 1 Abstention 

ACTION | SU President to draft letter | Committee Chair to circulate for digital approval 
 
 

https://scan.lancastersu.co.uk/2019/11/16/revealed-the-plot-to-sell-sugar
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Agenda Item 3 | Items for Approval 
The committee was invited to approve the following items: 
3.1 Students with Disabilities Forum | Changes 

Officer added | slightly different officer set up | endeavouring to represent students with all different 
kinds of disabilities so added Neurodiverse Officer to support students with autism, downs syndrome, etc. 
7 Yes | 1 No. Quoracy up to 2 committee members. 
Vote taken on whether there was a belief the changes had been made in accordance with the bye-laws 
Result : 8 votes For | 1 Abstention 

Agenda Item 4 | Items for Information 
The committee was invited to note / observe the following items: 
4.1 Officer Updates 

VP Welfare & Community | Welfare Assembly and review | International Men's Day project/Sexual Health 
project | in conversation with Rugby, as have taken over the sports aspect of Activities role | Rugby 
welfare model and apply to some focus sports | events outside Sugar, looking to breathalyse people | 
75th Anniversary of Holocaust Memorial Day already being planned | No plans for World AIDs Day, but 
can support PTOs, do HIV Testing, etc. 
VP Campaigns & Communications | Campaign Launch for Don’t Lose Your Cool, next event coming up 
soon | Trip with Student Media Groups to BBC | First SU on Tour for first time, Next one coming up on 
Thursday 
Students with Disabilities Officers | International Mens Day stall: Handed out leaflets wirh support lines 
| Bake Sale for International Mens Day | Planning for UK DIsability History Month 
LGBTQ+ Officer | Full exec with 13 officers | Transgender Remembrance Day soon | Planning Canal Street 
& LGBT Prom 
Students’ Union President | Appointments committee for new VC, to be approved by council, hopefully 
announced soon | attendance at various university committees | worked alongside Lewis asking for 
student feedback on the Union | spoken about experience of students at the University’s international 
partners at various committees | meeting with various JCRs in regard to Union’s communication 
workstream, almost done, need to speak to PG Board | discussed strikes with UCU and organised event 
with Bee for students to raise questions to UCU, PTOs might wish to go to raise issues from their forums 
Womens+ Officer | last week had “She should run”, went well, good social media presence, lots of 
people more confident to run, including someone running for President as a first year | attended 
Sexpression conference, learnt more about endometriosis, stigmas around abortion, miscarriage | 
planning for World AIDs Day with Sexpression and Mental Health Society 

• ? Last weeks international night was a huge success, good feedback and will likely do it again soon | online 
platform completed for informal forum | organising networking event for Internationalisation Team | 
event in Cartmel postponed to 5th December 
Completed 2 of weekly officer objectives already | submitted for friends funding for a JCR leadership 
programme | partially arranged PG Board training | process of planning January Officer Training, created 
JCR Handover template | survey for JCR Experience of training going out soon | arranging second half of 
AGM, referenda, NUS elections | attending Hustings | planning General Election registration drive, 
candidate debate 
Question raised: Did someone apply for Mature Students PTO? 
Answer was Yes, but didn’t live in Lancaster so won’t be able to attend hustings. 
Voting opens Wednesday 27th November, closes Friday 29th November at 4pm. 

4.2 Chief Executive Update 
The old chief exec had resigned, so Antony Blackshaw had stepped up | would be here 2.5 days/week 
until Christmas, may now be more given the circumstances | was meeting staff today, aiming to get things 
back on track 

Agenda Item 7 | Any Other Business 
 
 
 
Meeting closed at 17:48 
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